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FIVE THOUSAND 
BOERS SURRENDER

’iected, and that if the 
âk. >aten’ President Kruger will trek 
tot, Swaziland, to Delagoa Bay
sndk “*a, steamer for Europe, 

a 4° 29-.~43en- French has
otffetlgtfév Mlddlebxirg, in the Trans- 
v«y . . ^n- Pole-Corew, with the
GutWflto'i. rigade, has arrived at Brug- 
epruW,. fwt, nty mllea we8t' of Middle-

* A^desp&tkrfi Ftitirieeburg, dated

July Zo, show* tl,at the, capture of 
Fourieaburg, m ’ Preceded by heavyu*^ 
fighting to- tteto a Passage of the4*^ 
passes, which" ws». stubbornly contes
te* for two day»- Ven" Hunter’s for
ces had the* harfitett\ work in forcing 
Reliefs Nek, his cat ties
to aboitifcllOi x Ball, First Battait*#, Canadian Moun-

Upwdres of 6,00» 3# -re, with a ted Rifles, at KrojjflKad; (176), L. Mul- 
: very large number of WMtfik."*118- a large lery, • Second ■Italian, Canadian 
і quantity of stores ай»: *WteDr cattle, Mounted Rifles, Ж Johannesburg.” 
jxhave now been- drive» irtW ft ie moim- jt iB reported that Lieut. coL L. W. 

in passes, where they are wa tched Herchmer, who went out to South 
r British troops: their cseapv lNom Africa in command of the Second Bat- 
avpoirft wlll'fife Very talion Canadian Mounted Rifles, and

^»sr&3£gss * træ
________ _____ Ь(яШ «tjifiee So KriiliprtotBdqmir- ton, has beeh ^ismityed, train the office

Washington, July 30,—The effect of the ! < : of Commissioner of the Northwest
азу s news from China was to freshen the LONDON Julv 27 11 Ь9 n m The ! LONÈON, Juljr 2f.—The War office Mounted Ги.Ч. е, the chargfe against
hope that the government can soon get in July2i’ ПМ. p • “■'“Jg* ,hreceived a -Isspatdh «tom 1-0 rU hf*$ being insubordination * his so-
dlrect communication with Minister Conger, ^ frc^ ЇЇ Sb^^ ! «^erts explaining that onlgone train perte» officer in the flex’d.
The mass of testimony as to his being alive . ... 1 Whs crptured on the- night W July її _____i
as lute as the 22nd instant is now so great th * between Kroanhtad ' and the ^aal and COKP* COOMBS ILL AT pitE
as to warrant the department in resuming oiUahnn S W ttetiit corttStoedeuppHes and" two of- '°КР< C°°^LAL \A ™
the consideration of prelects for the future. ^ Oliphant s (Olifants.) river, and - hundfced men of-' tb» TORIA. \
With all of its anxiety to get Mr. Conger from the'high ground on the east bank 3*. . —, ® u ea ra№ 1 " _r _ ' v,
and the Americans in Pekin rafely away, the he could see Middlebunr and the ene- Welsh _Fuslliors. TORONTO, Jol> 30.—TÈ e livening
«Г'ІТі1 h Proceeding with proper cau- my retirine- in great disorder The BONBON, July 29.—І9&Є hospital і ship Telegram’s London cable і ays: Corp.
any propositionDthate^vould8unduly®jropl?‘ main road north was blocked for eev- ta Coombs C” 1‘
^V^h^pr^tiMM,^ ^ еЇЇту^ГпТьГ^пТіЙ ^afac3sSl^^VPorr^; tZ]

nfssriateTftSaruft »■>« m.„»w Й p>;«wyy>-ty?"ag;s- «»«•> « •»«
«№-•8755% .a jtss r; j r„ лай? r^yïtsna.'a'TSïï

ALL DOUBTS DISPELLED «SfaPoSS? ^^ГКЛЙЛГ«В K" ”5= *» “ had « «=ml,ALL DOUBTS DISPELLED. 0f the condition under which his deliver- night was terrible. In addition to the 1Z t0 abont 11,400. Nlow, that ttk. recovered and Joined bkt corps. ,
LONDON, July 31, 4.50 a. m.—Sir ance shall be effected and therefore it is -. -tTO„, “І „,.л ”Tti: u tZB- woçnâed W -Ot-lrta? Will 1 com*' * sww ,

Claud MacDonald’s weicome d^patch, ?facë it°°in Іо^ипІсЙ^І» Mr^nge? vouac most uncomfortable. One offi- ^W ^ МлШЙШЕЬЬ A РМ9С КЕЛ'
dated Pekin, July 21, and received in to order that It may be advised by hfm. oer,-. I regret to say, died of exposure, tW"-Maine, the ladies’ committee fetd TOROHTO, July 30.—A. Claud* Me-
cipher, is accepted on all sides as die- That requirement was^e flm o. « “d the^mortality7 among the mulee a'iVmred th^ the project w® appert’ Dcmne.b. barrMer of tbto city, today-
peliing any doubts that might still his answer to the app^fof She Chto^fem- and oxen-was great. The men madH ™re tban/ever to Amertcaw. ,ec«fived a letter from Ms bmtherj
have existed regarding the genuineness peror, so that the situation diplomatically light of hardships and were in famous | , . •• ^ •. ? ; Oap*, МсГ.'опп(й1>, who was <m the і 3taf£
of the despatch. Owing to an error in .^cid ^ohave^been materially spirits when I saw them yesterday. | | ^JÉ^PJHBFlGHaV ^ the finit Canadian cowttogent, an-
transmission -the message falls to show The state department was Inclined УІо ré- “Hunter has occupied Fourierburg, ÜAPlFyTOWN;x- July 30,-^teneral '«ourating Chat le- is a ргіяввиег among
the number of wounded. (DaVid Oli- gard communication as the and so far as I know did not suffer Prihlri^ УгіШ&Шк теп, * ha*£surren- the1 Boers. The- letter is- dseted Oran ge
LrieatneiWarren tW° StUdent ***- He-found Mrs. Steyn, wife of the State, JunœTj.an» stBte» that the
ШтіГР etere* , .. , .. _ Pekin diplomats. Up to a late hour no an- ex-president, and several of our mem ?Х>ШЗЮ№^:#и1у. ЗО.Здаїе Allowing ^itev was returning from €2ape Tea/n

The message fails to mention the | swer had been received to the second Conger whom De Wet had captured at differ- official.' deenatch was received from ^’th© front with a detachment of 23et^-
°tfLrlS °i 5Stt.X&SS&SS?SSPS£ «• «—■*».-» —і.» 3S“Æ w-ш-,

p5es^15lÇ importance to but it ward to ^ early repiy. send to Machadodorp, <‘PRBTk)RIA, July 29.—On july ?6th tured toy Boer raiders; Gapt, McDocb-
should be borne in mind that the Brit- It is known here that Germany is one of “The enemy in the Bethlehem hills MacDonald; fought a reat< guard action ne№ added he way iir goodl tie*Bth fued

r™7 т ирс.. ь««г
-tus previous despatches nave been sup- the ministers, and like the United States has mosed to them. Harrietnith is the only until dark nine miles outside of -------
pressed. He may be under the impres- ' had recoures to the “underground*# route. line open, and it will not be easy for- Naruwnert in the Bethlehem hills re- TJ8BCDON, July ЗГ;-»-Півл ЯСатіп^
sion that the government Is fully post- 1 An objret of ^ dis- them to reach there with guns and silting- in his effectually blocking Leader asserts that llordiKitchener has
ed regarding all recent occurrences. | escaped or whether shS s^redVe fatehof wagon*. ' l^auwpmft Nek to the Boer wagons, been» despatched f rear Pretoria t* Kru-

Apart from this despatch there is her husband. Up to the present nothing has “Broadwood is still watching Chris- Hunter reoorts that the enemv twice gersrthrp to organize1 a column’ и> re-
practically no fresh mews, although a ^ftn received to throw any light on the sub- tian De Wet, who tias taken up a pp- checked his advance by holding strong HeveeGeo. Baden-PoweHy raew beaSeged
speciai from Tien Tsin asserts that The German ambassador and the French -Sltlon on high hills near Reitzburg, positions on two neks, one of whicti by .06». .Delarey at Ktistfenburgr..
the British and American forces are charge called at the state department today about seven miles south of the Vaal. ; was taken before dark bv the Scots
getting ready to advance within 48 t° secure the latest information which Sec- i --p ne xyet a vouneer brother of : еГм.іі t^îov. Q„. ’
-hours retary Hay bad received, and both were im- | _ , wet’ a the Rnyal Irish, the Wiltshire and the

mensely pleased with the Fowler despatch, j Christian, surrendered at Kroonstad Leinster ? regiments. Our casualties
inCSrpo,rt(i todny, Ms4iarrival ct j yesterday. weie only five Of üix. The second nek

Taku in advance of the expected time. j “Barron reports from Krugersdorp îaken -J'Uïîpg the night by the
LONDON, July 30,— A special de- I that he has reconnoitered the railway ■ aCots fini GuafiJa without ^ppjeitlon,

spatch from . Shanghai, dated y ester- - to Bank station, where the train was іоі-Апету retiring closely to .Naauw-
day, says that the English mission sta- I wrecked on July 19,- and hag been en-vdidrti ‘ Prisoners taken stated that 
tion north of Ning Pa has been de- ! abled to replensh his supplies. -fj twelve hundred burghers would sur-
stfoyed and twelve missionaries have “Methuen’s column; whiph reached render if guaranteed that. they would
been murdered. і tbe Krugersdorp-Potchestroom rail- pe treated- as prisoners of war and not

j way, is now rawing, on to Potohes- as rebels*. To this I had assented. As
1 troom.

Boers are

DON’T FORGETSAFE ON MNTY-FIRST. m

AugusTfirtr”8 ** Ciolhin* “d Fumishmgs, to dear before

<600.Sen’s Suite as low as 
Boys’ Salts
Children’s Salts л •' ......•ЯЛ

New and stylish, Gent’s fumishjngs, Shirte.lCdHars, Neckties.VHatff, 
Caps, Tranks and Valises. All must go.

......................

Message from the British Ambassador at General Rrinsloo and His En- 

tliPekin Conveys the Welcome News.
4 it Й t.25.

60.

tire Force Give up the 
Fight.

1
Яв

Fraser, Fraser & Co., - Foster’s Corner,
40 and 42 King street, St John. N. B.

1 m

An Armistice Since July Sixteenth—All Women and-Children 

Safe in the British Legation—British and American 

'% Troops Preparing to Advance.

Lord Roberts Declined to МШ Any 
Terms and the Surrender was 

Unconditional.

amounting *6
]№№$['. ьЩ'ІOTTAWA.

Neglected j to Properly Welcome 
Major General O'Grady Maly.

Colonel Herchmer Dismissed — An Inter
esting Budget of News About the Can- J 
adorns—Corporal Coombs Dangeroù%4 
И1 at Pretoria. '

LONDON, July SI, 1.06 № m.—The 
admiralty has made public the follow
ing despatch from Rear Admiral Bruce 
4ft Tien Tsln:

“Following message from Pekin :
“British legally, Pekin, June 20 to 

to July 16, repeatedly attacked by Chi
nese troops on all sides. Both rifle and 
artillery fire. Since July 16 an armis
tice, but a cordon is strictly drawn on 
both sides of 'the position. Chinese 
barricades close to ours.

“All women and children in the Brit
ish legation. Casualties to date, 62 
killed, including Captain Strouts. A 
number of wounded in hospital, includ
ing Captain Halliday. Rest of lega
tion all well except David Oliphant and 
Warren, killed July 21.

“(Signed) MACDONALD.” •

have been murdered at Tung Chou, on; 
the Pei Ho.”

Щ

Gazetted Assistant Postmaster off Halifax 
— Missing Canadians in South*’ Africa 
Turn up All Right

WASHINGTON OPINION. ■Щ

fOTTAWA, July 29,—Col. Otter'tele
graphs that Private D. H. Atkiseon, 
26th Middl 
Private W 
have been missing, re-Joined their; re
giments July 28th. Private Tester»: ef 
the Brome Light Infantry, has begn 
invalided to England.

An order In council has been passed 
bringing into force on the 13th o£ 
August the section of the Yukon act 
of 1899, which authorizes the election 
of two representatives of the peopler 
on the Yukon council.

The appointment is gazetted of Jos.. 
S. O’Brien as assistant postmaster off. 
HaltSax.

Major Gen. O’Grady Haly arrive* 
this afternoon. Owing to a misunder-- 
standing only three militia officers* 

1 were? present to meet him, although or- 
■ dere had been issued for a guard of. 
honor and a salute of eleven guns. He-? 
will assume the duties of his office Im
mediately and. the salute will be fired і 
tomorrow.

Liberal papers announce the appoint- - 
ment of A. G. Jones ah lien tenant gov
ernor of Nova Scotia as sore.

Я
leeex 
. W.

Light Infantry, and 
West, 7th Fusiliers, Who

. m
.
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tUHPMSK AT BAST VICTOBY.

COtiON;. Jely 30.—The 
Prcærpine arrived at Colon today.

Surprise bas been expressed, at the e6se 
and completeness of th victory of the gov- 

venwent: forces over those of the rebels in. 
t he battle of July 23.• The reasons most 
g treraU-x ascribed for the failure of the in- 
si rgenta. are that there lad. been a rupture 
t< .-tween, the leaders In the rebel camp, and 
th at there was little discipline among the 
tn oops, who etterly disregarded the general's 
oa ders to. entrench and prepare tor attack 

the govern ment army. Wtoe once thé 
*Ц о forees- were face to face the rebels made 
a t mad rush, for toe govemmentv trenchee but 
w a re met. with a withering Лав, Which re- 
su] ted If* » НетгЕМе slaughter.

cTnder tire direction of government officials 
the work 01 cremating the corpses of those 
who fèll In the battle is proceeding. The 
«dor frone the putritying bodies and from the 
pyres pervaiih toe atmosphere of the city.

W€№tfoSTOCK DEANSBRY.

A very ■ interesting session of Wood
stock deanery was held at* Richmond 
■Corner, Дііу 25tb_ Rev. J. It. DeWolfe, 
Cwwie, (Kbcesam missioner, was heart
ily welcomed te the meeting, of chap
ter. In the-evening preceding: a hearty 
service was held in St. John’s church 
and in the absence of the preacher and 
substitute#. Mtr.. Cewie kindly consented 
to deliver an address, wbiah was lis- - 
tened to with: pJleesure and profit. The - 
next session of the deanery will be 
held ait CbntrevrUe, November 1st.

The S. Si. Teachers’ Association held * 
its meeting: in Church haffi Wednesday 
evening. Kiev.. J. R. DeW;. Cbwle gave — 
a devotional study upon the gospel for 
St. James’s day; Ven. Archdeacon 
Neales explained the catechism chal te, 
and Rev. Jos. E. FlewelUltg and Mej. 
Draper reed papers Whiah were ap-, 
predated!. A committee -of four, two , 
meri and two ladies, had been appoint
ed to answer questions. Only one 
question was handed inr “Why do 
ladies’ made better S. S,; teachers than 
gentleman ?” The committee upon 
serious deliberation answered: "Be
cause they possess a greater me mure 
of the grace of patience.”

British cruiser
l!

I

riot on Shipboard
Li Hung Chang remains at Shanghai. 

He says that the great heat prevents 
him continuing the Journey to Pekin.

Sir Michael Hicks Beach, chancellor 
•ai the exchequer, explained to parlia
ment yesterday that the British gov
ernment had incurred no financial lia
bility to Japan for military assistance 
in China. The proposed guarantee da-- 
pended upon Japan’s sending a larger 
number of troops than she sent and at 
an earlier date, and the offer was not 
accepted by the Japanese government.

ч
Twenty-ne Passengers ofl'S; 9i M'otfiford 

Attested Upon Arrival) of Stewëâ» ; 
at Levis». -S1?- « -

QUEEAC, July 30,—The SM. Maotfdni ar
rived at Levis at 1 o’clock: this- p,. mi. with 
1,080 Raasengers, composed»: of. Tool an dors, 
Jews аай Italians. The provincial police, bud 
teen communicated with lki connection with 
the repelled threatened mutiny on, hoard 
v. liieh had compelled the captain ton put Ша. 
St. Johns, Npd., for fish for.' the Icelandeis, 
and a squad of constables : awaited Her ar
rival. When the Montford came into poet 
it was learned that a seriouw-riot had- taken 
plac e . during the voyage, during:: which." a 
Jew had- been stabbed and: is now in toe 
ship’s-heepital in a critical, state. Bburtaan 
passengers, the principal leaders of the riet, 
including the men suspected,, of. having, done 
the stabbing, were arrested and seven, others 
retained- as witnesses. Tibet prisoner» and 
wilLSsesn twenty-one in all; were innar- 
corated, in the common Jail this evening. The 
remaindér of the passengers, disembarked at 
Levis, and the ship after idiaeHarglng, a small 
portions; of her cargo will, proceed ten Mont
real.!.

a result of these operations, Prinsloo, 
“Buller reports that the railway was commanding the Boers, asked under 

opened to-:Heidelburg yesterday, giv- Hag of truce this morning a four days’ 
ing us through communication to armistice for peace negotiations. Лип-

; ter replied the only, terms he could ac- 
war office oept were: unconditional surrender, and 

reports G, T. Stevenson of Strathcona until these were complied, with 1-estili- 
Horsc has been invalided. ;

TORONTO, July 27.—The Globe’s 
special cable from London says:
Claude Cayley, a. former Torontonian, 
last night entertained the members of 
the Canadian contingents now in Lon
don at a dinner given in the Holborn ] 

і restaurant. About thirty-five were 
present. The guests represented 
Strathcona’s Horse, 1st battalion Can
adian Mounted Rifles, and Canadian 
Infantry, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, ,
Vancouver, London, St. John, Hali
fax, Peterboro, Barrie, Brockville and 
Calgary were represented by soldiers.

During the evening an authorized 
announcement was made that the Earl 
of Kinnoull invites the invalided Can
adians to stay at his castle in Perth
shire, funds for their -transportation 
being supplied from the proceeds of 
the recent cafe chantant.

MARCHING ON PEKIN.
ТОКІО, Saturday, July 28.—It is re- ; 

ported from Shanghai that the Boxers 1 
attacked the missionaries and native! 
Christians at Pao Ting Fu, July 8. A 
foreign physician and 2,000 converts 
massacred.

The Chinese general, Li Ho Keh, is 
now marching on Pekin. He has or
dered his troops . to. exterminate all 
Christians. Already one French priest 
and from 2,000 to 3,000 natives have 
been slaughtered.

a

Natal.”
BERLIN RECEIVED THE WEL

COME NEWS.

BERLIN, July 30.—A despatch from 
the German legation at Pekin, dated 
July 21, reports all well.

BRUSSELS, July 30,—A despatch 
from the Riissian Admiral Alexieff, 
datefi at Tien Tsin, July 30, and com
municated to the foreign officè, states 
that the latest news confirms the re
port that the foreign ministers at Pe
kin are but of danger.

LONDON, July 30, 11 30 p. m.-Sir 
Chihchen, Chinese minister in London, 
has been notified by telegraph that Li 
Hung Chang, conjointly with other 
viceroys and governors, has memorial
ized the throne to urge the immediate 
sending of the foreign representatives 
mtier escort to Tien Tsin, or the res
toration to them of free telegraphic 
communication with their govern
ments.

LONDON, July 31,—The Che Poo 
•correspondent of the Daily Express, 
telegraphing July 25, says:

“I have received a despatch • from 
Pekin, dated July 10, saying:

“ ‘All silent. Bullets and shells oc
casionally fired from streets, causing 
but few casualties.’

“It is reported that 18 foreigners Job Rooms.

LONDON, July 27—The

ties could not cease. I expressed my 
approval, and told Hunter on no ac
count to enter into negotiations.

“As I am writing a telegram has 
come from Hunter saying that Prinsloo 
had written a second letter expressing 
willingness to hand over himself with 
his men, rifles, ammunition and other 
firearms upon condition that the 
horses, saddles, bridles and..other pos
sessions of the burghers be guaranteed 
them and they be allowed to return to 
their homes. I have replied ; hat the 
surrender must be absolutely uncondi
tional, that all rifles, ammunition, 
horses and other possessions must be 
given up, and that the burghers would 
be considered- prisoners of war. I added 
that Prlnsloo’s overtures will not be 
allowed in any way to interfere with 
Hunter’s operations, which must be 
continued until the enemy Is defeated 
or has Surrendered.”

Л. later despatch from Gen. Roberts, 
dated 29th, confirms the surrender of 
Prinsloo with 5,000 Boers.

:
WILL KILL ALL.

BERLIN, July 29.—The Chinese le
gation in Berlin has received a mes
sage from Sheng, director general of 
railways and telegraphs, saying that 
he has received a despatch from Pekin 
announcing that Gen. Tung Fuh Slang 
threatens to kill all the members of 
the legations if the international 
forces advance upon Pekin.

Evidently the legation is embarrass
ed by the receipt of this despatch, as 
the Chinese minister has not communi
cated it to the German government.

The legation has cabled the viceroy 
of Nankin^ requesting him to try to get 
information as to whether the widow 
of Baron Von Ketteier, the murdered 
German minister, is still alive.

9

INDIA FAMINE SITUATION»

LOUDON, July 30,—The. fallowing despatch 
from the viceroy of India,, Lord Cuxzon of 
Mediation, to the secretary, oi state foe India,
Lord George Hamilton, was received today:

“Considerable anxiety is frit owing; to the 
weakness of the monsoon. The situation is 
serious and critical in. Gujarat, Baroda. and 
Rajputan.i west, which., are rot sown. No 
fodder whatever is available in the south
western parts of the. P.nnjaub. Sown crops 
are in imminent danger, as rain continues 
to hold off. Fodder. in scarce and cattle are 
dying >n the central, provinces of Therara 
and. Hayder*bad.

“One quarter of ithet inhabitants at the cen
tral provinces are on. relief. The total, num
ber receiving relief , in 6,266,000 with. Incom
plete Bombay figures»”

The governor of Bombay telegraphs that
there were 8,607 cholera cases In the famine ___ . .
district during the. week ending July 21, of ^ - ShPP of Slipp Sf FleweHing, nor to end, 
Which 5,703 resulted: fatally. In the native wife and daughter, and young PUiterFon,. 
states there were 8,246 cases,, 5,710 proving were tlia guests of Mr, and Mrs. Wit ford- 
fa ta 1. The deaths In the relief works oi the Van Wart of Doughnut HSU last Week, Mrs, 
British district were 6,753, or 4 2-5 
L000. -

NEW YQBK, July- 30.—’The following cable R. W. Ferguson preached In/ th* Wood» 
despatch has been received a* the office Of ville hall here yesterday afternoon and ale», 
the Christian НегаШ from Mr. Freer et the in the church at Centred Hampstead in the- 
inter-denominational missionary committee evening.
in India: John A. Dougan is atefeping a lot,of. green .

“BARODA, July 30.—A geaeral and wel- beans to St. John, 
come rain Is now falling in all the famine Earnest Hastings об San Franciaeo Is hero 
provinces» including Gujarat and Rajputana, visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr-f. 'Edward 
and the prospects are note much brighter Hastings. William. Mercer and Ydtiliam Eb- 
than they have been at any time this year.” bett are painting the Central Hampstead

church, an<J .$*• C. BHpp, carpenvgr, has. put. 
on some repairs.

L. A. Bel yea of St. John is «be, guept. of 
Fied C. Stults. Lea Armstrong and family 
are spending a few days at J$hn A. Dop- 
gan’s.

July 26—The farmers have commenced’ 
haying. They say the hay is only about-half' 
as good as last, year, but otoer crops ar,» 
locking well.

Mr. Heustis and- wife are. the guests qi; 
Mrs. Martha ajtd Misa Alice,Slipp.

LONDON, July 27.—In the house of 
commons today the parliamentary 
secretary of the war, office, tieorg-e 
Wyndham, in introducing a supple
mentary army estimate of eleven and 
a half million dollars, explained that 
it covered the expense in South Africa 
to the end of February, 1901, and in
cluded three millions for China. The 
amount asked for South Africa includ
ed the cost of repatriating the imperial 
and colonial troops. It is proposed to- 
leave in South Africa 45,000 men, in
cluding 15,000 colonials and reservists 
desiring to remain. The amount also 
included the gift of £5 to every soldier 
and & suit of mufti to every reservist. 
Including the present estimate, the 
aggregate amount voted for the war 
office is £61,022,700.

LONDON, July 2.7.—The Victoria 
Cross has been conferred upon Cap
tain C. Mansel-Jones of the West 
Yorkshire regiment for bravery at the 
battle of Tugela.

IN NINE HEAVY ENGAGEMENTS.
MONTREAL, July 30—The Herald’s 

special correspondent with the seepnd 
contingent cables:

KROONSTAD, July 29.—'The Can»-, 
dian Mounted Rifles arrived here on 
the tith inst. Since that time up to. 
date they have been in nine heavy 
engagements.

At the Klip Rlversberg engagement,. 
Corporal Stevens, of the 2nd batialion, 
was wounded, but is now doing welL

At the Kemellfontein engagement, 
Pte. Frost, D squadron, 2nd battalion, 
was killed by a shell. Captain А» C.. 
Macdonell of D squadron, 2nd. battal
ion, e ccidi ntaUy shot himself, in the 
abdomen during the engagement, but 
is doing well..

Lieut. F. V. Young and twelve Can
adians of the 1st battalion captured 
two guns at Klipfiop.

The Canadians have had mirakculous 
escapes throughout. They hjxve done 
brilliant work and been, highly compli
mented by their (superior officers, 
the Klip Riverçberg engagement they 
were selected to hold, 'the enemy In 
check while the brigg.de retired, and 
did so in Euçh a meaner as to earn 
the highest praise from the brigade 
commander. Thç boys send greetings 
to all friends in Canada.

HAMPSTEAD NEWS.
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HAMPSTEAD, Queens Co., July 23.—E.

HAYING TOOLS. per James Lawton and family of
here today by steamer Wtetoria. / 

ng cable R. W. Ferguson preached ini th* Wood: 
office of ville hall here yesterday afternoon and ale».

St. Joân ; cam».

For this season we have Waterville 
Mfg. Cos celebrated Hay Forks, with the 
very finest selected ash handles. 12 different 
styles of Hay Rakes, with the very finest 
ash handles.

UtiW CHURCHILL MARRIED.

Randolph
Churchill Cnee Jerome) was today married 
to Lieutenant George Coenwallis West at St.
Paul’s church, Knlghtabridge. The church 

thronged with handsomely-dressed 
women. There were no restriction upon the 
number admitted to the church to witness 
the ceremony except the capacity of the 
church, but only relatives and Intimate
friends were bidden to the subsequent wed- „ T , „ _
dins breakfast and »o reception was held. ALBERT, Jt., B., July 26.—The Albert 
Outside the dhurch two or three thousand county S. S.. convention met in the Pve&by- 
people gathered to witness the arrival and terlaI1 chuoeh, Riverai*, yesterday aed 
departure of the hiidal pairty. The church , ... A r u T , _ . .
■*as sparsely adorned with palms and white teday wiÜa A. C. M. Lawspn, president, in 
blcseome. Winston Churchill, eldest son of the chair. Officers for the ensuing yoa$ were 
the bride, entered, the church Just before elected asi fplloyrs; Ray. H. S. Young, pre- 
his mother, who approached the chancel aident; A„ W. Leaman, vlce-pr.es.; Miss Mary 
leaning upon the arm of the Duke of Marl- e. Colpitis, rec. sec. ; Misa M. B. Bacon, cor. 
borough, by whom she was given away. sec.; Q.. M. Peck, aupt. home department; 
The service waa fully choral. There were Miss ML Д. McLeod,, primary supt.f Miss 
no bridesmaids, but Liwt. West was sup- Mary Bacon* normal eupt*; parish vtee-pre- 
perted by a brother officer, Lieut. H. C. gtdents, W. H. Bishop for Hillsboro, G. A. 
Elwes. Lady Randolph Churchill wore a Colpitis tor- Covç<dale, Robt. A« Smith for v 
ecstume of the palest blue chiffon, with a Elgin, Thos. E. Celpitts for Alma, E. H. 
bolero jacket of cluny lace and chiffon tuque Robinson for Harvey, W. O. Wright for 
and diamond and pearl ornaments. She car- Hcpewell. Delegates te the provincial S. S. 
rled a small bunch of white rorsee. After convention, Rev. H. S. Young, Miss M. E. 
the ceremony the wedding party repaired to Bacon, A, W. Leaman, W. M, Burns, G. M. 
the residence of the bride s sister, Mrs. peck
Moreton-Frewen, where the wedding break- деу д Lucas, provincial secretary, was 
fast and wap served, and later the bride and preeent a'n(j added to the success of the eon- 
bridegroom started for Broughton Castle, vection which was well attended, 
which Lady A. G. I.ennox has lent them for 
the honeymoon.

LONDON. July 28,—Lady
LONDON, July 30, 3.45 a. ro.—Opera

tions in South Africa have again ar
rived at a sort of standstill; Pretoria 
telegrams announce that Lord Roberts 
has returned there with -his. staff, ap
parently finding it useless to spend his 
energies against a constantly retreat
ing foe.

Commandant Gen. Botha, with sev
eral thousand Boers, likq Gen. Chris
tian DeWet, has thus eluded Lord Rob
erts’s grasp.

Gen. Delarey is besieging General 
Baden-Powell at Rustenburg, in east
ern Transvaal. -The relief force sent 
to Gen. Baden-Powtil’s assistance, un
der Col. Hickman, proved too weak to 
be effective and was obliged to fall 
back on Pretoria.

The operations have been hampered 
with bad weather, thunder storms and 
deluges of rain, accompanied by in
tense cold. Lieut. MacLaren and three 
Highlanders have died of exposure, as 
well as many horses and cattle.

A despatch to the Daily Telegraph 
from Lourenzo Marquee says that Pre
sident Kruger is now at Watervalon- 
der. He adds that a big fight Is ex-

SGITTHES was

ALBERT CO. S. S. CONVENTION.In

Waterville Mfg. Co.’s - American Clipper
Double Beaded 
- - Clipper

These Scythes have been very carefully 
selected and we can confidently recommend 
them as the very best in the world.

it tt t< 4

Dunn Edge Tool Co.’s -
COL. HERCHMER. DISMISSED.

OTTAWA, July 30.—The department 
of militia received the following casu
alty report today from Sir Alfred Mil
ner:

“Cape Town, July 30.—Regret to re
port that (82), Trooper T. H. Slipp, 
and (333), W. Wood, Second Battalion 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, tiled of en
teric fever at Pretoria, 27th July, and 
the dangerous illness of the following 
reported privates: «7400), W. Wilson, 
C Oo„ Toronto, Canadian Regiment, of 
Infantry, at Cape Tawn; (25), J. E.

1

W. H. THORNE & CO, Ltd. ST. JOHNS, N. I\, July SO.—A general 
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